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Mr. Cleveland selected his cabinet,
hi did most et his leading nominees,
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If so. it mast be conceded to have been
a good principle, since the president has
been conspicuously happy generally In

hi selections for office. "Wo do not
knowvhow it is with his cholco of

a chief Justice, which possibly might
hare been' better, and possibly

BOt.Mr. Fuller remaining to be tried.
And possibly the original cabinet echo-Uon- s

might have been stronger ; but the
general idea Is that the president has
shown Blngular aptness in '.reading char
acter and selecting officials. Of course,
among the great mass, they were not all

good , but when he has had opportunity
to inspect the material, he has shown

that he could tell a hatvk from a hand-ta-

The president had but small knowl-

edge of tbe publlo men of the country
when he assumed his offlco. II o evidently
did not know Thurman, or he would
have Wn solicitous to have him la his
cabinet. lie knows him now and conse-

quently covets his association.

Use and Abuse of Liquor.
The beer brewers in convention have

been marshalling BtntUUcs to show the
extent to which alcohol is responsible for
crime. OI-T,0- murders, they nseert
tfelrionly OS could properly be asciibcd to
liquor. Of C54 suicides, they say that
66 were directly due to liquor. Of 63

eases of arson, but two were laid at the
door of drink. Of 370 criminal assaults,
but 37 are traceable to alcohollo stimu-

lants. It is further said that In the long

list et cases of adultery, bribery, abor.
tlon, forgery, burglury, embezzlement
and defalcations of all kinds, ouo looks

in vain for liquor U9 a cause.
It is a rather curious line of argument

to enumerate all the crimes in the calen-

dar and then exclude those in which
liquor has no part, claiming for it a virtue
thereby. If liquor is directly and pri-

marily a cause of one crime, it is unalter-
ably evil. But it Is not, though otten
the secondary cause. Because men in
liquor kill each other does not prove that
liquor is all evil, any more titan two men
la love with the same woman and fight
ing to death over her establishes that love
is all evil. It is the perversion of liquor,

k
the wrongful use made of it by some pee-pi- e

that causes crime. And to reduce
this to a minimum,h!ghllcenso laws have
been enacted, strict in character, to pro-ven- t

as far as possible the use of :i good
thing in a bad way.

m

Intlteu and Forgot
Tas peop'e who had charge of the

Memorial Day exercises In New York were
abus-- d for their fulUiro to invite
"Mayor Hewitt and Gen. "W. T. Sherman
to be present on the receiving stand with
President Cleveland. In the mayor's
case', Ibo act may have been intended ns
a punishment of him for the curt manner
In which ho recently treated a committee
of tbe Grand Army of the llcpublic,
though he was exactly right in the post.
tlon that he assumed. In General Sher-

man's case he was Invited and forgot ;

so Memorial Day celebration in Xew
York could be complete while that dis-

tinguished resideut of that city, whose
march from Atlanta to the sea will live
as long ns history, was absent. G raut is
dead; Sheridan is dying; and Sherman
will remain of the great trio.

Sat, noldier-llke-, ho brushes by his cha-

grin quickly and asks "if it is not better
that we should devote Decoration Day to
tbe cemeteries which contain our honored
dead, than to swelling street parades for
the glorification of belligerent

He Is right and his words will
commend themselves to all thoughtful
citizens.

The Ofilce of Ueneral,
A man gets a great deal of considera-

tion when ho Is supposed to be dying.
There is not much reason in it, but a
great deal of sentiment. It is natural
that asperity et feeling should soften and
cease against one whose career is done.
General Sheridan profits by this ecuti
meat in getting his general's commis-
sion. In the light of reason it was an
unreasonable grant; under this light
Congress is supposed to legislate, but does
not. The members are human very ;

and not more consistent than ordinary
humanity. Some years ago Congress de-

liberately enacted a law abolishing the
grade of general in the army. Sheridan
was then lieutenant general. His war
record had been made. It was decreed
that the lieuteuant-generalc- y should ex-

pire with him. Eyery reason that pre-
vails now for making him general, pre-
vailed then for leaving the genenitcy
open for his succession ; but it was not.
Congress then acted deliberately and
with judgment ; and it was a Itepublican
Congress, too.

No win a Democratic Congress Sheri-
dan Is made general, as ho is about to
die ; and because he Is about to die. That
acb cause should produce such leglsla.

tloa simply showJ It to be Impulsive and
unreasonable. The Itepublican mem-be- n

voted it because Sheridan was one
et them. The Democratic members
from the South supported it because they
did no. cluxwe to meet the misconstruc-
tion et their motives which would have
been made by the Itepublican press, that
would eagerly have seised the opportunity
lOcnirgelnemwitubeiDglnsplreuby Los- -

war memories. The president eigned
)

Mm bill likewise to escape misconstrue
'', ikiB. It was not woriti while, he doubt-- I

thought, toglvehiflenemieaacliaoce
' (.ts awl over ao Bmall a matter.
i Mr. Oalei, et Alabama, waa about the

- aTtaly aaan who clung to hla convictions of'' HfM, voting agamst the bill to the last.
'; X44alotmtUr to blm what policy

says when ho has a conviction, et what Is
right; as he generally has very strongly .

It is in such men's care that the public
Interests safely lie. .He thought that
such hasty legislation was wrong ; and
that General Sheridan was no more en
titled to a generalcy now than he was
when the office was abolished; and he Is
undoubtedly right in both opinions.

Thky aay tht a ret ham la growing but
Cleveland bas already grown.. m

Bex Butlkb m?b he used to doubt Mr.
Cleveland's capacity to be president, but ho
doe so no longer, ho rar we nave neara
no oonaiderabie oonveralon to the belief In
Bntlei'a presidential capacity.

m m

Tnr. lAncaater Inquxrtr la et oplnlm
that in tbe Blaok-logerto- ll Chrlitlantty
controveray "no man was ever more
completely beaten and utterly used up tit
every point than waa Judge Black in tbat
controveray. Hla defeat waa o complete
and overwhelming that be virtually con- -
Ceased It in bii lut article by declining to
meet the polnta made by hla opponent."
Tho Inquirer baa a bad eminence In this
opinion, l'lve year, hence It may be
claiming tbat tbo arch-lnndo- ! also routed
Gladstone,

WHBSONAU
rosTMATT.n UKMRnxr. DICKINSON la

confined to bla home by Ulnesr.
Tonio Kus, aged 08, known as

11 Poppy," a prominent clllztn et llarrla-bur- g,

died thereon Friday. He waa a na-
tive el Italy and aetllod In Uarrlaburi thirty
yeara ago. lie waa In the hnekater butlnc.
and waa the owner el tevoral high tpced
trotting horses.

Jat Gould, who Is traveling In his
prlvato car In the Went lor his health, la
reported to be critically III. When his train
reached Kanaaa City on Friday meaaenaers
were dispatched In haste to a drng store
for prescriptions, Mr. Gould having had a
severa attack of lllnosa at Omaha, lie
decided that it wonld be boat for him to
return at once to Now York.

HOW 'IT IIAI'l'ENRn.
Igolthtnltln'of hor-be- th her parents dead

nnd conn
Ana nil bur aUtnri martlcd oil, and notio but

horsnd John
A --11 v In' nil alone tlioro In that lonesome tort

o' way,
And hH n hlatno old bachelor, conflrmflcr

ev'ry day
t'dkimoxt 'm all from children, and tfcctr

daddy train tha tlmo
Ho settled In the neighborhood, nnd iadn't

nry adlmo
Er dollar, whan ho married, for to itart boujo- -

koejiln' on I

Bolg'itiothlnkln' of her both Lor parents
dead and kouo.

Isottdthlnkln' 01 her, ana a.wiiodcn) what
ado done

That nil her sitters Xop'a-Klttl- ninnlod.on
by one,

And bor without no chance- - and the best girl
et tbo pack

An old maid, with her hnnCg, jou might gay,
tld behind bor hack I

And mother, too, afore ho died, the tittto
let' take on,

Whan none of 'cm was loft you know, but Kv--
n'lno and John.

And Joj' dtclaro to coodncsa 'at the young
inon mutt be bllno

To not boo what n wile they'd nil, If thoygot
Xvallnol

Ifiottotnlnkln'ot herr lu my gnut nQHcUon
the

Wat elcb a comfort to uj, and so kind and
nolghbotly,

Bha'd come, and loave her bctiicwork, for to
be'p out little Juno,

And talk of her own motbor 'itt Bbo'd novcr
tvo again

Maybe snmottmo cry tojothor-lhoii- gh, fcr
the mint part, sha

Would havotho child be rlconctled and hippy-like- ,'

at we
rclllonetomor'n over when tho'd puthorbnn

not on
And siy sbn'd rnllly h:f to be back to

John 1

I got to thlnklu' of her, at 1 tay-u- nd more
and more

I'dtblnkot hordopondoncr, and the burdens
t tbobori',- -.

llorjuiruntj b,ih ubeln' de:d, and all bor tic- -
tort gone

Ana married err, and her, thtro nlono
with Jtihn

XoumlKht riyjev andailavln'out
hurllfo

rerainnn'athaan'tpililootioueli to git hlj- -

ic'f awllo
'Lots souio one marrlod Kvnllno nnd p:cUert

her onT ROmo day I

Sol got to thtuklu' of bor and It happened
tbit-iwuy- .

Jumet M'fitteomb Jiilttf.
DANdCUUII.I FdOU AUUt.Tl.KtTIO.V.

Tlis Fraudulent uts el Alum and Uiuo In
Chcnp lltklog t'omlcrn,

HconsitinurH profer to buyonndultorated
artlclo or food bocausn It can be had at u
lower ptico, they undoubtedly have the
right to do to, rrovldod tbo ntlultoranta nre
not of a charROtor Injurious to health. If
such Articles are not falsely sold as pure,
and Iho customer Is not deceived as to their
real charaotor, the transaction Is not
Illegitimate.

Hut the great danpor Is the t radio In adul-
terated food arlsos from thodfcoptlon that
la practlsod by manufacturers usually class-
ing such goods bs pure. This Is almott In-

variably tlono when the adulterant Is out)
that Is Injurious to health. Tor Instance,
manufacturers of alum and II mo baking
powdots not only fall to Inform the publlo
of tbe real character of their good', but
carefully conceal the fact tbat they are made
from Ibosn poisonous article?. Mod of
these manufacturers alto claim that tboir
articles are pure nnd wholesome, while
soma go still lurlher and proolalin boldly
that they are croain of tartar goods, or oven
the genuine ltojal Baklug I'owder Itself.
Nooonsumor will buy alum baking powders
knowingly, for it is well understood tbat
they ere detrimental to hoaltb. Tbe tnlo of
llmonnd nluru baking vowdcraas pureaud
wholesome articles Is, therefore, criminal,
and it la satlafaotory to notice Hint several
poisons engaged In such sale have already
born brought to Justice In the courts.

Tho cilJolal analysts have recently been
nctivn lu the purt-ul- t or tbesu dlanonest
articles. Tho biking powders of several
Htatts have been carelully and crliicslly
examined, Tho oUlclals are surprised at
the largo amount ofllmo and alum goods
found. It is a suggestive fact that no
baking powder except the lloyal has bficn
found without cither llmo or oluni, nnd
many contain both. Dr. Price's baking
powder has been found to contain nearly
V2 per cent, of linpurlllos; tbo phcspha'.o
powders over 12 per com, et Hmr.

Tho chief sort lceol llwela'oadd weight.
It Is true that Hmr, when subjected to In at,
glvos elf a ceriatn amount et carbonlo acid
gas, but a qulck-ltm- o Is left a caustic el
luoet powertul nature. A small quantity
of dry llmo upon thn tongue, or in the eye,
produces painful cllrcts ; bow much more
serious must these e Hoots be on thedellcato
inembraniH ct thestomacb, lutestlncHuiid
kidneys, more particularly of Infants and
children, and ospeclslly when the llmo la
taken into tbo system day alter day, and
with almost every meal. This Is said by
physicians to be one of the causes or lndl
gcBtion, dyapepila, and those painful
diseases et the kidney s now so prevalent.

Adulteration with llmo la quite as muchto be dreaded ai wltb alum, whtou Is hero
tolore rocelvpd the inost emphatlo con-
demnation from food analysis, physicians
and chemists, for the reason that while
alum may be pattlally dissolved by theheat of Ink lug it Is Impossible to destroyor cbnnge the nature et the lime so tbat theoutlro amount in too baking powder paiscs,
with all Its injurious propcitlts, into the
stomach.

Tno largo profits frotn the manufacture
of lime and ulum baking powders hasplaced many of them In the market. They
are to bs found In the stock oinl most every
rrtatl i' n.or, uul im urud uou custom
era callloi; for baking powderu upon all
occasions. Becauto el their well-know- n

detrimental character It Is dttlrable thatprompt means he taken to suppress their
manufacture

l'uro biking powders are one et tbo chief
aids to the cock lu prtparioK perfect and
wnoieeomo lood. While those are to be
obtained el weiiOBtahlUhed reputation,
Ike tbe Koysl, et whte purity there has
nevtr been a question, it it proper to avoid
all otherr.

A Ilortor AUvuipia Hulcldi.,
Dr. John Mobr, of Kutitowu, Ilerks

county, on Friday attempted tulcldo by
swallowing Btryonnlne while his family
were on a visit to Allootown. Very little
hope le entertained et hla recovery,

REV. DIU. MAX llAUK'S BOOK:

Ins iTurrT or mn Tnrnt is rnnitmsiTT Ann
KrOLi-rioi-f, lir J. Wax IIr, 1) 11., hew
York i John 11. Aldon, publliber, ItttS.

In this work tbe author alius to harraon
Issoneoftho latest thcorlea lnthesclen- -
lluo world with the teachings, of Christian
Ity, In reference to God, Providence,
rrayor, mn, jitucmntion ami neiigion,
and tliua abow the unity of truth In natnre
and revelation. That there Is perfect har-
mony between natural and supernatural
revelation may be laid down as a proposi-
tion that osnnot be successfully diapnted,
loronououia inoauinor et ooin. ma a
quite dltlerent question whether man's In-

terpretation el tbla revelation In science
and bla Interpretation of tbe Word of Oed
in me mole are in harmony.

Tbe author of tbla book firmly believes
that between tbe thoorv of evolution as
NKiilly understood, and tbe teachings of
Christianity tiuly apprehended, tbero In no
contradiction, but tbat the one throws light
upon me otner, in this position he is sup-
ported by not a lew eminent tbtnkerr. But
of course evsssrthlng denondsbere upon the
Interpretatloirput upon these two revela-
tions. eryono knows that there are
dltleront interpretations et the principle of
evolution, especially In regard to tbo Infer-
ences and onnolntlons drawn from that
principle, and It la equally true tbat thoo-i"ln- a

dlflor In tholr lnlrepretattons of the
Bible.

Dr. nark, comes to his task with earnest
convictions. Ho Is unlrsmuielod by
theological crotohots. lie regards tbo
Iimtui Man ae lu which old lormutas et
trntlt are being given up, and earnest
minds are seeking to find a now upprohon-slo- n

of old trutlif. He Is In hearty sytn-patb- y

with the progrosalvo spirit of the age,
and believes that the rapid advance In
human knowledge In all dlrrollons has
rendered neopstsry n of thn
truths or Chrlotlauty. Ho shown a good
acquaintance wltb the tcbool of evolu-tloulul- a,

which ho readily ronceilrs la not
always consistent with I if til. His book
shown souio faults of style and rhetoric,
becauio perhaps ho Is Bomttwhat tndlllorent
to these in coinparlfon with the weightier
matter of the truths themselves which ho
seeks to enunclatn. His npprohenslon of
truth Is more of the Intuitional uud ootla
form than (it the hulca', nnd It hai also
a broad dnMi of inyttlolaiu. As a result
et tbeso chataclnrlallai thore Is n
hesrtsomoncsn In his wrltlngtltatcap'lvAtcs
the reader. As you read his book you nro
made to feel that you nro In cointnunir.a.
tlon with nslncero and earnest alter
truth, and one whoso hoatt ovoiflows with
the spirit et charity to alii, sn far as In him
lies, to Impart It to others. You rlso from
the reading el his book with the convlotlnn
that the spirit of the author Is frecfromaollUh
aim or purpose, nnd that ho wiltes purely
In tbu interest of truth. Altogether wa
reel an honest prlilo In our townsman for
producing a work of no much merit on the
live quostlonn of the sgn, while we dliler
quite ns honestly with film In roturonco to
somnof thopoiltlons ho inalntnlnH In the
work. To tbeso we now beg leavn to direct
attoiillou, Thero Is some dlllluully In
crltlulslng his poaltlons on certain
points, Jnst beoauno of the chnraa.
terlstlcs of his thinking to which we
have referred. Ills utterances are
oiton highly liguratlvo and Imbued
with the spirit et poetry, anil cannot always
be held strlotly to their literal and logical
moaning. We account lu this way for
what soum to us to be InconslHloncloM aud
contradictions In soine et his position, con-

tradictions which ho dnubtlt-h- s could ta-pla- ln

and reconcile, and which amy lf,
therotoro, more Bppiront than real.

the nuiNU or ood in kvolution ani im
CHMSTIANITV.

Tho author maintains In hU flrat chapter
that " the dcotrlno of evolution demands
the cxlstonco el UodMBfundamontalpostU'
late, bs the chief corner Btono of the ontire
ststtim," aud further that " In ns far as the
exlBtencoot Oed is capable of proof It lur.
ntsbs such proof more fully and convin-
cingly than has over boon done botoio." H. o
nauen 41 unit 10

Our linprCfs.on has boon that the drctrlno
of evolution, as n drctrlno el pure hcIpiico,
has never prnfetM d to tenuti nnythlni; In
rcirard to thn boltiu et O id, but that mien
teaching falls clearly be end thn region et
science. Ho tar as wn Imvo. undeiHUwd It,
Iho doctrlno of evolution tVitchos that the
cntlro phonomfinrlngy of thoimturnl urea-tlo- n

Is develojicd, or evolved, aeonrillng to
certain Ibhn, from nil original substnncc,
tbat tbe power or frroo by whloh this ovo-lutl-

la proiluctid is Inherent In tbla nrlgt.
nal autMtHiico at all itoluls, and thrreloro
does not roiiie from any cms1) or liolng
outnlilo tbocrtatloa UhcIi. ah to Iho ctuse
or origin of HiIh original fliibutmic, tnu doc-
trlno, ii r prlocipln et pure ncluucc, has
uotblOR to say, becauaa that quu'tiou His
lioyonil the piorliicii of Boieiuui. Ilorbort
Hpuncornnd other ovnlutioulHts, have d

tpoken of the necessity of o great first
catlap, the "Ultimata Jteallty," the "Abo
lute liolng," the "(Ireat Kiint Uauo," but
wheu they speak on this point they are lu
the sphuro of philosophy, or specula-
tion, not pure cclor.co. Science has
to do only with known causes, or
rattier thn products nnd phenomena of
known caunu4, nnd when we hfglri to
sptculnto In regard to n great find
cause, or a great unknown cauv, we Aro lu
the region of motapbyHlcs. lint even grant
that this philosophical speculation forum n

fart of the doctrlno el evolution, whnt does
1 us more than the light et nattiro nnd

of roasen pave us bolnrn the theory cf evo-
lution was ever mooted or discovered T All
that It can say la simply this, that the origi-
nal BubaUneo out of which the natural
liulvorse Is fashioned nuwt ltsolf have a
cause. Hut this la one of the arguments
lor thocxtstenctiof Oed that natural inllg.
Inn has always ail.luced. It l xlmply whnt
Ht. Paul says In Krmi, I., 'JO, Kor the Invla-itil- o

things of Him Irom tbo oroatlon of the
world are clearly scon, holug understood
by the things that are made, oven lilt otcr-n-

power imd Uodhnud." This argument
for the nxlxtuuco or Oed la nothtnp; now, it
is not peculiar to the doctrlno of evolution.

Neither can we heo nnythlng now when
we ooino to laqulro what reply the doctrine
of (ivnltitlou can glvo to thn (jiicbIIoii,
" Whnt, or who, Is this great llrst eauso ?''
Tho evolutlouitts theniHolves say It Is un-
known and unknowalilo. Dr. ilarkdrxs,
inueuu, taao issue uoro wttu llu cvolu-HoulHt- a

theuiBOlvea, and declares that tboy
are lncnnahitent with their system. "J
maintain that where Mr. Spencer, l'rores
sorslluxlny, Tyudal, the late Air. D.trwlu
and others repeatedly declsro tbBt we can
know notbliiK further or tbo ultimate
reality than that It cxlsln, they nro muni
feutly Inconsistent, be nmnlftstlv that it
Boemn liuixpllcablo that they themselves
should not have dUcovoiod and oonucted
their mistake," 'ibis Is till fair enough, on
the ground thnt "evolution In more uon-Blsi-

than any individual evolutlonUt."
Hut when we get Dr, JIark's own uinst

fnvorablo exposition of evolution on this
point, it preicuts, alter all, n very vacuo
idea of God, ami, we loar, luvolves him in-
extricably in the meshes of pantheism.
Not consciously, we giant, for he explicitly
repudiates pantheism, aud iiiututaliia that
the evolution theory Katix us from that
fatal yet fciiutlng orrer. Hut when ho
Identities, God with the Immanent powers
orloroesln nature, we think his view
ho vol a very ne.ir the nuoUtrom et pantho-lit- u.

J.el ui (juoto u few et hU KinienctM
ou this point. "As o have nlready ufen,this whole philosophy It based en the dis
covery of the persistence of force ; uud the
essential thing lu that discovery is nothing
les than the oneness of the aubttance, the
Individual Identity of that supra-i-euaiimi- s,

noiMuaterl.il Iilng, of whieh all jiheno
mrnn are but to tnny vurfeif viumfesut
Uons, " Thu Italics are ours. Tnixsmuds
very much llku the Intlullo tutatancn et
Hplnrzt, el whloh Inllnllo exleiislnu ami In.
flnlto mind Bro HltrlbuUf. and eternal on.
Jtols and individual thinking are Unite
modes.

Dr. Uark strlkos a deep truth In contend-
ing for the Immanence of God, but this
alone, without his IrantcondaiiLf, Is cer
tainly paulboUtlc, II not p4utbblftm. HonUo
lu his chapter on t'rovideuce, when ho

ixlstinco of steomlury oshhi-f- , or
prlnclplcH, in nature, muktug naluro'a lavta
iiuly somuny tormsof the divine uollvlty
dlHolly Inualuri', aud when ho falters luthis llrtt chapter in calling Oed a poisonal
being, we feel that he la erglug lowrdsthn name error, l'ar boltlrom uslooharcoour author with being a pantheist. All wemean it that his vluws ou thu being of O ilare chargeable vt HU being pathulsilo : so that
ton ho irialntslus that evolution Is moio con-
silient Ibao the ropreaentallvoovolutlonlstp,
we consider him iar bettor on this pUnt
than tbu vlows ho advocates.

Hut even allowing alt that ho claims fnr
ovolutien In lis leaching touching the nature
of Uul, bow much clearer, how much better
H It all revealed akd told to us by Jem ofNtzreth. When ho njxaks we are not Icltto lloundor In doubt, not left tolufeitcco as
to tha necttslty of a great first ojute, but ho
reveals Oou to us In the fullest and clearestlight In which It is po.tlblo fur man to
know him. Can evolution go beyond tbe

i

"eternal power and Oodfaaed" (divinity)
pfwhlohSL l'anl speaker Can it revealtbe petaonallty of Qod tonaT Can It tellns of the Father, the ea, ana tfa Holy
Bplrit, the thrM bytwstaaee In one T If not,
then what help do we get froa tale dim,flickering candle el ectwiee, compared to
Him who Is the Light of tbe World T

Does any evolutionist or tbe great names
mentioned accept Jesus Christ as the reve
lation of tbo great first cause T May, let ns
be Impersonal s Is It posstblo for evolu-
tion to make room for a (Jod-mt- n in human
history? Here Is a test of what evolution
pifc do la making Oed known to us. My
Idea is that it Is bound, on prlnoiple, to
deny tbe Lord Jesus Cbrlit, or else give up
Its prlnoiple. Must It not pronounce Christ
a monstrosity T K volution Is a movement
from below upward, whereaa we have In
tbo person of Christ a coming In of tbe
Great Unknown from above downward.
Oan evolution admit tbe supreme miracle
ui luojuuarnauon r i irow nor.

Oar conclusion, then, must lie, that not
only does evolution not shed any light
upon tbe great question of the being of
Oed, but on tbe contrary It la bound, if It
wonld be consistent, to deny tbe highest
revelation Oed has uado of himself to the
world.

Dr. Hark would perhaps reply to this
tbat the revelation in ChrUt la only one of
iu iinss in mat oruor et aoveiopmem oy
which creation la carried up to Its crown-lo- g

summit In tbo Ideal man, tbe last
Adam. Hut Is Christ a natural product In
Ibo line of this development T To allow
(and thla Dr. Hark, we perceive, does) a
coming In et a newly created power or
force at certain junctures, msy Indeed
reconcile evolution wltb Cnrlsilanty, but
doea It not, In fret, overthrow tbat theory
ltsell 7 INopnreovolutlonlat would admit
of suoh Intervention ; It dots not be-
long to tbe tbcory, but flatly oontradlots
It Dr. Hark, for Instance, says,
page 1&0, that after a certain devel-upiae- nt

ut lnorgtmlomatter, "organ lo beings
wltb vital powers rprang Into existence,"
but how did they spring Into existence T

Were they a produot of tbe lower msterlsl,
or a now creailou of germinal powers
brought In at this point T Ho also he ssys
that at a oortaln atago 'animal life appeared."
lint did It pppsar by a development or the
plant Into tbe autmal T Ana so later the
human soul "was revoked;" but wastbore
no Intervention of dlvlnce agency in pro-
ducing the human soul T

J u tne propagation of the hujian race I
bellovo the trail uclnn and the creation theo-
ries must be united. Now, If evolution will
nllow that at certain atagos, opechs, in the
development of the world, certain new
principals may come In by an exercise of
creative energy, yet in union and harmony
with the evolution from forces working
irom otiow upwsrus, then i too am an eve
lutlonltt ; but 1 do not believe this would
be accepted by any true ovolutlonlat, nor Is
It o )uls'.ent with the theory Itself.

It Is only In this sense that such men as
Dr. MCoau favor evolution, and our opin-
ion Is tbat only alter he has changed and
uiodlUod evolution, doea Dr Hark accept It
as oontlstont with Christianity. Oar space
riqulres us to oloso our remarks at
this point AVe have thus far confined our
orltlchm to the subject of the lirst chapter
of Dr. Hark'M book, on the being of Oed,
tbe subject that so absorbed the great
thinker Hplnczt In bla work tf Dto. It
would be Interesting to notice, In the same
way, his chapter i on the remaining topics
el his book, aud lu doing so we would have
to commend many goud things and true
that the author no eloquently says J but we
close here, while we heartily commend tbe
work to alt who with to seethe beat that can
be said ou the harmony of tbe doctrlno of
evolution with the doctrines et divine
revolution as contained lu the teschlng el
the author and founder of Christianity.

T. O. Awlb.

'lronble lletneen Knatand and France,
Tho KngllBh gunboat Mlstletoo has visited

tboMlnquloru group of Channel Islands
and warned the French to quit Maltre Itle,
upon which tbo trl color was recently
raised. It Is claimed by Ibo English.

If You Fear an Attack
Of fover and ague, or bUloui rcmlttont lover,
don't roiort to quinine, a cumulative and)
pernicious drug that bat ruined many

IThu without delay a remedj
wlilali the leading physlclani of Atnorlca linvo
rccommcnilcd tar over thirty years past
Ifosteiter't Htomach Hitters. Dumb nguo and'
nguo r.nko, no lots thnn tbo actively fcbrlla
funns of mnlnrlal dltcato, are promptly

and ultimately uprooted by It. In the
tropics, nborofcbrllo cqinnlalnts of this tort
nro more virulent than In the tempera to iouo,
Ilottcttcr's Stomnch Hitters hat established
n reputation for prcrontlvo and remedial
edeney whlrh competition bat not been nolo
to Alfcct prejudicially nay. hat even torved
to ttrougthon. Disorders et tbo stomach and
bowels, particularly those to which malaria
gives rise, are speedily rehoved by It. Kldnoy
complaints, riioumnusm, nervousness nna
tlceplessnoss, sick licadacho and couslipatlon
yield to it. Appctlio na tleep are both ha.proTCdbjtt.

The IInI.oinf st t mly In Lancaster
Itfinarkod to nil lend tbo oilier day tbat the

knw Komp'a llalsam lnr the Ihroat and
l.ungi iu a tupurlor rHinody, an it stopped
herooimh Instantly when others bad nounoot
wbateve-- . Ho to .rnvn this and ronvlnco you
nt It merit, tiny druggist will glvuynu aSuin-pi- n

lljtllu J'i ct. Largo slzu 60c. ana ll.ou.

Itortnrocaregusrnntcoaby Ur.J. 1!. Mayer
8J1 Areli elront, l'blladelphln. KuBoatonco,
no operation or Onlay from bustnoss, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
Iree, send for circular. watlo-l-j daw

Hl'EUlA.1. NOTICES.
Heals Hie IVurlu.

Thills what II. U. llobormnn,a druimlu ofMil to i. OnI, says- - 7iomri,' Kcltclrlc Oil
ben m th'i world bold iiluo bottles ynterdaynniltoslay. Duo niau cured nt scire throat of

la splendid for rheuma-tiiu.- "
Kor tain by II. is. L'oohntn, drugBlst,

IIThihI U3 Neith tliicou street, l.ucicaster.
rijurois el 1'iollu

Them nro tinny sources of proflt to thosewho urn liiireulous andunterprltlnir. JlurOock
Jllouit IllUeit arou aourco of proilt Intverywy. The v build up the health surely, speed
liy, anrl eiroctunlly, which It sayliiK a great
deal Formlnby it. II Cochran druggist, 137
and lau otth Queen street, hancnatvr.

l'lrnt-cUr- s Intarincs.
lnsuto with JViomni' heltetrio Oil. It Is theclicapt i"d best method et Insurancii we

know or. 11 y Hh use you aio turn to escapemany previous iichis nnd pains l'ollclrtaieobtumatdu utult drugKt.iln tbo form of bet-t- h'
1 6J cenU and (I uach. Ifor shJii by II. u.

Cochruu, ilriiRKlst, 111 and 119 Noitb Clueonslreut, Laucnstvr.

Well ns ICkr,
Irfittla Howard writes rrom ItufTalo, N V," sly ystem becauio crtutly debilitated

tbriiiiKb arduous prolesjlnual dullos. mitTered
. m uaiiiiH, nick hnidnch, and biliousness.Tried Huntuck liloml Jlittrrt wltb the mostbonellcUl , Met. Aui wll as ovur." Kor s. Inby It U Cochran, druggltt, 13 und i;u horthUiiren ttn et. Lnucisier.

Tlin Slim Who Xlk Much,
wnwnnttafnyaword tn jou wbo innkealiving with your totiKuo Voa certainly musthave ii olruir, Bimng volen o engsi; your Hit-en-

Dr Thomas' Eclectrie Oil lor toreibrout, colds nnd 'nnrtmun la uueicollod.U,n and mlmlro r r suIh by 11 11. crxbian,OriurnUt.lJ'a'ia IJn .ortb yueon stieot. tan-cml- er

' I'lro II lut Out."
Tbts Is a common remark when roughs androwdxt insult publlo decency by theirwayt. ljn'psU Is i horrid hore. t'UuI' out tth J! unlock Jllooit tlittert You can

doll 1'orsato by II. II Cocbiao, drutrgtat, 1J7
uud 1!'J Aorlh Q leen street, Luucuitor.

Oun of my cb Idron. n girl about nlnu years
o'd hud it vnry bad dlsLbarge from her hf ad
and nose el a ibles, vellolsh matter. Wo badtwo phi Blriina prescribe for her, but withoutbrnedti Wo trted Klv't Ureain Halm, nndmuch to oursurpilso, ihoro wan H marked

o continued uslug tbo lla uiuurt In a Khorttbriu thedlsotm'KO was apnar-im'l- y
cured.-- O A. C'ary, Uoruing, N, V.

l.iy Uiother, 1 have bron ninicted with evtarru, l puichiiaiv.1 u bottle of your Creamllil'n It in eir eted u lompleto onra II,
O. Abbott, ); Omul Ave, Allegheny City. I'd.myil 2ndeod,tw

A email's Discovery,
"Another wonderful dlscoverv hat beeninidiisnit that too by a lady In tbts country.

Dtseasu listened 1U clutches upon her, andfur Miveu lears abu withstood tbo sevoirsttes's, but her vlial organs neru uudonulned
nnd diiith teemed Imminent Hhu bought a
boltiu nl Dr King's haw DUcovury lor

and was souiuchruiluvedon taUlnnIll.t dniu that Bhe slept all night uud with ouo
butllu has been ujlrsoulonsiy cured. Her
mime M Mrs Luther ulx " 'ihut wiltcs V,o Ibuntlclc A i.o, et Shelby, N. O. Qctufreo
trial bottlM ut Cochran's Drag Htoro, lS7ndIS) North O.UIH1U (truot, Ijinejvoter, l'a. ( j)

lluck leu's Arnlat ImsIvn.
Tus Hist HalvsIii tbu world for Cutt,1truteg

Sorvu, t. leers, i.h-u- KoverSorus.TetUir,
Chapped Handi, Chilblains. Corns, uud allbkln Hruptlon and lKialtlvely curt Piles, orno pay lenulrnl. It U guurunb-e- to give per
lect sattstuvtloa, or umuey ittuuded. Priceennu per box. ror silo by II. II. Cochran.IJrugKlsl, mm. 137 and 11 North Queen street,Lancaster, Pa. Juno27 1yd

.WUVV'"'L 1'JtTooUun when Bhlloh'swill gnolmwedlato relief. I'rlcelOuU.,
i.c ilS0iiy t rl !alu by " " Cochraa,Uru.gUt,Mo.W7Nprtnyu.VVr itreeu (Oj

hf

BFECXAh NOTICES.
JUST AS GOOD.

Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any
ether remedy Is lott as noa inr iick nooascoaas Dr. Lcalta'a Special 'reaerlntlnn. fnr It la
not trae. This Is the only nnMf In eh wnrld
Uiat strikes at tie, root et tbe disease and
drives H out. Ulve ltatitad.

Boms Voolua rsopla
Allow a congh to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine, thrr often say. " Ob, It
wui wear away," bnt In most eases Itwears them away. Could tboy be Induced totry tbe snocestrat mneiclne called aemp's
lialssm, which we sell on a positive trnsranfeetoenre,tbry wonld Immediately see tbsexeellent erleot alter taking tb flrtt Dom
rrlcn M eeaU and U liial tin fret At alMngiUu. JtuH-lydA-

TilK RKV. OKO. It. Til AT KB, of llonrbonIndsaysi "Both myself and wlto owe our
Uvea to BHILOll'S CONSUMrTlttNUUHK.

LIi? by " " fochran, DmggUt, Ha is;Qnewn strnwt. (8)

BHILOII'8 CUBE will Immediately relieveCroap, Wbooplns Cough and uronobltu. forsale by IL B,.Cochran, Drnggltt, Ho, 7 Korthgueen street. (7

Tlie Tsrdlet Uaaalmoas,
,TT ,t Dnisgttt. Blppnt. Ina.. testlflns tcan recommend Klectrte Bitters aa the verybestremedy. averybotUesoldhaaglveun-li- lla evsry case. One man took stxottles. andwas cored of Bbeumatltm of 10 years' tiuuid-log- ."

Abraham Ham, liellevUle, Ohio, affirms !"The best selling medicine I have ever ban- -
r.'.? ,n..m' y? skronenee, Is klectrloThousand or others have addedtheir testimony, so that tbe verdict la unani-mous that Klectrlo Bitters do euro all disratesor the Liver, Rlduey or Blood. Kor (810 811.B. Cochran's Drag Store. 1ST and UW Mortbgueen street, Lancaster, Fa. (2)

Thslr Bntlnsss Booming,
Probably noone thing has caused sucharnthof trade at Cochran's drug ttore as their uivlng

away to tboir rmtomera et to many iron tnalbottles of Dr. Kltig't Now Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade It tlmpiy enormous In
tblt very valuable article from tbe fact that ItklVllVI flntal n1 nAVaflHunnnlnl. rnn..k- -
GoId, Aslhm&.llrnnchttU.Croup and all throAtana iungaionea quickly cum: Yoa can teat
It before baying by getting a trial bottle fme,
Every bottle warranted. (3)

II. U. Cochran, Nos. U7 nnd 133 North Qnnon
ttrtot, Lanrowter, Pa., la telling SHI bull'sCOUGH UUKK as a guarantee to euro aU
hroatand lutur trnublna. ;8)

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Are you dlsturbod at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chUd suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of ME8,
WlNBLOWaaoOTUINUSYKUP. It will nv
llovo the poor little snlToror Immediately de-po-

upon It tbero Is no mistake about It,
There It not a mother on earth who has eve
nsedlt,who will not toll yon at once that It
wUl rngalate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rollof and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly tAfo to
use In all cases and pleasant to thn tnse, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldott and best
female physicians and nurses In the Untied
States, sold everywhere, So cents a bottle,

niaylS lydAw

WAJfAMAKlUfH.

l'aiLADttrHii, Saturday, Juno 2, lssa.

The 6,ooo Women's Ribbed
Vests went in a day. Only-end- s

left.
Quick buying among the

Dress Trimmings for half, third,
quarter. Picking will be good
there to-d- ay.

Wise housekeepers are har-
vesting the Bedroom Suites 3o
per cent under price $28 to
$280.

You can't go amiss of season-
able things all around the store.

We never expect to have
more welcome news in Com-
bination Dress Patterns than
we give to-da- y. Maybe lliree
hundred styles at about one-thir- d

the original price some
for a quarter or a fifth.

A clean up. Often but one
of a kind, Stragglers from
earlier in the season ; patterns
that have been slow ; sorts
where quantity has pinched
prices. Anything that showed
a sign of holding back is put on
the list.

In iqost cases the piece price
of the plain stuff is more than
the Robe shall re lor. The
goods are fresh, desirable, and
Spring and Summer weight in

navv nro wes
gobollnt tans
eoiuca luudo

and include
Drtpd'Aima Hnrih Forirn
Crops Cloth Chevron bttlperlengalluu ieiju

The novelties are plush stripes,
plush plaids, silk figured stripes,
satin and plush stripes, Jac-qua- rd

and plush stripes, and
cut plush blocks among them
some of the richest we have
ever had.

Each Robe contains ample
stuff for a generous dress 7
yards of 46 inch or S yards of
42 inch plain, and xyi yards
novelty.

Some of the Prices :

Six styles
Originally. 3terday. To d ly.ltobo turn f ii :o (j Aj

Kobe pi" MW ,s Ml
ltobo Iu7 4 00 S JO

Fifty-fou- r styles .
Hobo 773 lion ft no
Kobe 17 ?.t 7'0 .Mil
Kobe lWi s Ml ft uo
Kone 1501 5 0 b OJ
itnbe mo sw ft 01
ltnbi l.iv.'i M "0 ft 00
Jtobo HS3 131 ft to
llob- - Him s 10
Hobo ltiou hui not
ltobo loto Sil 3 to

Eighteen styles :

Kobe ......14 '0 W 0) 3 30
Hone 112 U ft 6f0ltobo 11 re lf fiftO
llnbrt l'jr.0 3 SfO
ltobo 1110 SOU ftftl)

Forty-thre- e styles :

Kobe.. ..lifts f 63J I 6 00
KltlU.. 1U 73 line nioltobo . 1910 to 6(0
ltobt).. 17 60 8 Mi GCO
Kobe.. 16 73 (too KillHobj.. 13 73 UOi BOO
lto he 14 u loco 8(0
itc Do 13 73 bSO
Hobo IN 73 1201 10 Ou
Kobe 19 73 IHO 10 (W

At the Remnant counter, near
Juniper street entrance.

We have no pet Refrigerator,
except as one seems better than
another. Every make before
us. We look, and weigh, and
try. No interest but to do the
best for you. The Refrigera-
tor that seems to group the
most good points is the one we
put first the Puritan. Other
sorts here too. Good points in
an 01 tncm. tnoosc as you
wish, but we lean hardest on
the Puritan.

It makes the air cold, pure,
and dry. Perfect drainage.
Every co r n e r get-at.abl- e.

Touch with a sponge or damp

WAKttAUAKMBiX

uout mm me zinc lining is
clean. Think of a damp cloth
in a wool lined Refrigerator!
Think of sawdust or dead air in
any Refrigerator ! In the Puri-
tan the non-conduct- is char-
coal. We went over all these
things before we put the Puri-
tan at the top.

bideboard Puritan, porcelain
tank, $o.qo to S6o.

Upright, $975 to $32.
Ice Chests, $4 50 to $14.50.

Basement, north et centre.
Big, roomy, moth-proo- f Cedar

Chests. "The sort that every
housewife delights in, $19 and
$20. Helps oi all kinds to
fight moths with Camphor,
Camphorette, Tar Paper, Tar
raper Hags, and the like,
Basement, northwest of centre.

For Summer floor furnishing
-- seaside or country. Two,
items from fifty : .

ChinaMatting, finest grades,
woven in one piece, without
joins.

Art Squares, in various
grades, to take the place of
rugs, Oriental in color, pat
tern, and effect. Really an
extra quality of ingrain carpet,
woven in one piece, with com-
plete border.

We take up Carpets, clean
them, store them during the
Summer, and put them down in
the Fall. Insured.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

HOOTS AND BHOKH,

BOOISANDSHOEa

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE

SHOES
-- AD-

SLIPPERS.
Pruloat buyers will consult their own In-

terest by examlnrr thn many bargains in li

Hhoes and Ullppert tht we ate now
ablotoolfur, which wn have securtdatavery
low prioe. A t we are able to tell them at prices
nevir before heard of, It will pay you tioall

I arly nt possible, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
28 & 30 BAST KINO, ST.,

LANCASTKIt, PA. niOljdAw

JTEW BOOK STORE.

The Pedestrian I

To men deslilnK nn oisy and comfortablesnoo we would lucmaiRiid triB ivdi'St'lan.Iho uppers nro intdo el two pieces nf calf-tkl-

thurofortidoluK away with tbnrxtra Uipusually found In u.un's nhoes; band-stiwe-

an'' without lltilntr. rnrsecjuuiitly, there la
nothlnKon tbe Inside of the shoe to hint or
etiato the roe u

LOW SHOES.
A very detlrablo line of low-c- strict forrnni'i wa.r A hatid-inado- , ij(urd t'e, rlslnbroad loe maket wa KlnKraty. Also the snunHtyle shoo In Uoiigclu.Molt ana easy ti tbo foot,fnr young men's wuur, In calf and Uongola,narrow toe and tip.

OXFORD TOE3.
tmr line or oxford teen It U'ro. co prlstn

tiTBryiuine oxtirauie re Ut, uiktos an
chlldrbn In low-c- shoos

Tuonl, and IIIhipIa ihnna nf Atrarn Armytn.
tlon aud atall prl'es.

wiKwam slipperB for men's, boy's. Icdlcs'.mltjBt' and children's near.

rt SWILKEY,
(Kow Cash Shoo Jtorc)

'o. 24 Norlli Qnecu Htrcot
LANCASrnit, ri. mar72md

FKEV it EOKKKT.

HOW TO SAVE
--ritoM-

25 to 50 Per Cent
WRltAVR IIOUOHT

W1TMKK IIKHT KNTlltfc. n'l'OCK or
UUUTdAMUfcllUES.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not h&vlnR room for thsm In r.ur
K8TKlN(Sl'HKKTb01tl'', we rcsotscd toopen a llranch atcro at No sa West King street,
whore WHinusr tell them on in a row Weete,(as w cannot Kent tli9 store Ioiignrtban July
1st,) to do to we will positively tell them

At and Below Cost.
Arrnng the stock are some of the beat matesMen lil posltlioly save you frnin 21 to 30 percnt. on nil the goods bought ut tbu store.
1 nl lilt's Pebble aod Kid lliutun bhnos. Via.
Child's Kid Spring Ut el trhoes, 4 l , 60o
l htid's Kid ami Bpilng Hotlfchoet.

rciru ar price 7&o and 83- -, coo.
Old l.adiea' Laio bhoes, Kegular Price II ISand 11.30, l ou.
C'btM't aud Misses' n-a- ln Laco Ehoct,

51..
Ail kinds of Mi'soi' Mfcoes, Heels and finrlng

iuMa,,,?3,,,I-9s,- ui"' ,laittna

Special Inducements.
As we have a large lnt et 2X3andSKwooffer 8X'Clal U.itgHlm to Ladles who can i&

tliCS. S10- -
I Hdlwt' OIoto Kid Top aud Pebble Ehoes.

II 23 1 i eguur pi trt, fi (('.
Indies' 1110 Fliik-- t ter IIMitMOO chri"s forK23nndt2 30: IIU)h(Mn tr Ii3i flouBhoostorlUOt t3.IOlndi33hota torlltm.f pact, tallsu to tuuntlon prlcaot nnr Men's

Shoos, but we will nil tho.ojuat as cbeun a
tliu abovH mentioned prices.

t all In to ten the Uooda whether vnn imu.h
In purchstH or not. we wt l consider It NoTllouilLh. to tfcow the goods at those pneet.

The One-rrlc- a CtsU Hoase,

nT 0 IM

fftiEiI ffi WUiXl
the Loaders el J.ow Prices In

Boots & Shoes.
lIIUNCri STORE NO. 29 WEST KINO

HUIEJST,

(Veil Boor to ITujer's atoro )

UAIK&TOUK:

NO. 3 EAST KING STREET, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

aVNOTIOK At wemutt posltuely vacate
tblt room July I, we will Iteop tblt Store open
every tvcnlnv. sxjltua

CLOT1UNQ.

-- X 'iX'J

ASKEW
OK UK.

ATKOe. M AMD M WIST KIHO BTRBBT.
CfMl

jkijIjuku rmots.

L. GANSMAN BRO.

Men's, Boys' led Children's

SUITS
At Reduced Prices.

Men's All.Wool Suits rrduoed irom H'otSKi
Men' Bulla rtduoed from 110 ton.Men's Alb Wool Sulu reduced from til to .
Men'a AllWool Bntttreduoed from 1 S to lo.
Men'a All- - Wool Snltt reduced from lie to 111.
J,n' All.Woc-- Bulu reduced Irom 118 to
Boys' All-Wo- Sultt reduotd frrrn M 1o M.Boyt' All. Wool Bnlta reduced from 17 to IS.Boys' ol Bmtt reduced Irom tt to IT.
Hoys' All-Wo- ol Butti reduced from 19 to IT.
Chlldten't euh t at I1.B0, ti ;s, 2 eo, n. 91, H60,

Examine our great linn of Trontera at 700,
, II.S8, 11 73, tH, II 50, 1". W tO, H, It 10, 15 Allsplendid atylea and not to be had anywheillie at the price.
Unnd Army eultg at rd, 3 and 110.
Our Custom Department speaks forltselt.

L GaDsmao I Bro.,

B.W.OORNSR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE BTS.

LAMCA8TEK.FA.

CARPETS.

QARPKTINGB.

AXMINSTER,
WILTON, MOQUETTE,
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

ND INGRAIN

CARPETINGS

ORIENTAL

CARPET8: TURKISH

PERSIAN, INDIAN,

AND JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHlLtVDELPHW.

JAPANESE
MATTING. RUGS;

CHINA, JAPANESE

ANDCOREAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR LINENS,

OILCLOTHS.

and LINOLEUMS.

ART SQUARES
(!)

BABY CARRIAGES.

FLilNN A BKKNKMAN.

100
Different Patterns

or--

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Mrkorators
HAVE NO KQUAL.

FL1NN h BRENEMAN,

No lo2 North Quoon i troot,

LANOABTKll PA.

MUSICAL.

UUfH,rtlUK UUALl'l

MUSICAL BOXES,
UKMHY GAUT8CUI A BONB,

Mo. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Bxamtnatlon will prove onr InjtinironU
far suporlorio any other tuukn, not speaking
et the worthless trash tbrt abounds In them irket, snon being nt moio annoyincn thanploaturu to tbutr ownera. Old and lrrper-fe-tiyma-

Uuslc lloiea carelully repaired
by expr,KuctHi wnrbuien Irom tbe n a no fac-tory In 'iwitterlaud, Corre ipoiidoncoaollcltod;
fienl atinip ter cjiU.1i true aud price lut.

nmm.iTciw
niinAjcrs.

T UTUEK B. KAUFFMAN,
ATIOUMKT-AT-LA-

0. SOUTH FB1NCX ST., Lucuter, l'a.XlytW

I


